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CHARLES B. LAUGHLIN Ashland, Pa.

"Charley" "Whiskers" "Rastus"

lliiskrlball

J'o(>tt>all S<ma(l

(lass I'oolltall

Class liasfhall

(lass Itaslu'lhall

'rirasuicr Knights of Coliiinlxis

TiH-asiiit'i- S4-ni«>r Class

'rrcasiiif-r Alhlclic Asscxiation

riii Kappa I'i

Chairiiian .liinior I'roiii.

Cliairiiiaii IMii Kap|)a I'i Dance

Chairinaii licllr Air Itall

(oacli i'l-alci'iiil > llaskrthall Tcai

"Y^ll AKLl':^'," ;i produci of St. .loscp'i'^ I'n'ii.. lins lived iii» iiuisl

l';iit lit'ully to lij,^ (ii'st a pix'nfaiiccs, Cliai'lcs iiri'di'd :i sliavi' the

day lie ai'rivod and scciiis to liavc iicodi'd oiir cvci' siiici'. Diifiii.i; hi-

?>tay al \'illaiiova. Cliaidcy oslahJislicd an alhlctic fccoi-d of wliidi lie

may W(dl he ijfoiid. As a i'-roshiiia ii he was a iinMiilicf of hi-; idass

teams ill football, haskothall and hascdiall. In his Soplioinorc s'cai' hi-

l)r()si)('cti-; as a iniMiilipr of the N'arsity football s(|iia(| ucfc bright iiiilil

ho was iiicatiiicitated 1)v an injury. lie is bosi known, however, for his

ability in basketball. He was a nieiniier of the lirsl N'arsity ba.^ket-

ball team al X'illanova and has been one of the niainslays of the team
since. During his Senior year he coacdied his fraieriiiiy basketball

team. How liusy ('liaide\' was durinu bis four \'ears here iiia>' he

gleaned from the list iiiiblislied aliove. The ,siic(ess of the I'.elle .\ir

rUiil was due, in lart;e measure, to his unliriiiK elTorls. As a nludeii;

Chai'ley always ranked with t lu> leaders of bis ela-s, .\s a reward

for hit-; faithful efforts ('liarle\' lias been cho.-en Class Sa in t at oria n.

JOHN J. SEARY, A. B Philadelphia, Pa.

"Jack' "John J."

" "rts his piivileye

Tlii-oii^li all (lie yeais ol his I he, (o lead

l"'r<>iii ,)<»> l<i ,i<»,\.'"

piCiM'r yeai's of happy association with ",)ack" have endeared him lo

us iiiid have ,i;iveii us many instances of the i;enial and kind disiio-

.^itioii with wlii(b luitiire has <'iidowed him. .Xnionu the many kind

t^iftL^ natur(> lias bestowed upon him ii- his love of .sont;. Ho is a sini;-

er, too, of i)romise.

In the art of mimicry and impersontit ion he is iucomiKirable and

it is forluntite tl'.at the professors nev(>r see tlieinsidves ;is ",la(d<" por-

trays. If they had we should have lost m;iii,\- liouiv of this sport. l''or

a little fellow he surely h;i.^ a lot to ,-a,\. be is never still. lie has

tieeii a Kemiine friend and a source of much fun. We shall sui-(d\' mis<

bis lii'iiial comjia n ionsli i])


